
[cuzi~]FIIOM ISLE AUX NOIX TO0 CHAtVEAUG;UAY

Rcgulations wverc then proinulgated by ivhich ail Aincrican citizens
who, refused to, take tlic oath of ailegiance and bear arms were required
to leave the country.

The exportation to the United States of arms, ammunition. militarv
stores, saddlery, blankets, certain enumeratcd articles, uscd in tiie
manufacture of military vlothing, and bullion or specie of any de.:cription

* cxceeding fifty dollars for reasonable travelling expenses, was prohibited
* in a proclamation by whicli the exportation of ail other articles was

cxpresl sanc*tioned on the condition that it %v. carried on by tlic road
lcading throughà La Prairie and St. Jean to Odelltow,.n.*

Five other well travelled roads from, the United States entered
tlic district of Montreuil. The bcst of these, coming froniflic east side
of Lake Champlain and passing round M-%ississ;quoi Bay, followed tlic
Valley of flie Richielieu tw St. Jean and %vent on to Laprairie. Another,jalso begfinning in the State of Vermont, ran through the township o

* Sutton to St. A-rmand and Mississquoi Bav where it joined the first.
A third froin tlic east side of lake Magog, paed throughi Stanstcad
to, Gibraltar point and St. Armand. A fourth led froni Gibraltar Point
to flic Yarnaska and a flfth ran to Three Rivers along the St. Francis
river frorn its forks in the Township of Ascot. Ail of these became
ehannecls for smuggling.t

An advanced line of defence extending froin Laprairie on the St.
LawreTncc to St. Jean on the Richelieu ivas occupied for tlic protection
of M.Nontreal. -A battalion of cnibodicd militia was stationed at La-
prairie and another at St. Jean whilc the flank companies of four regular
rcgmcnts with :six ligjht field -gtns,%vere quartered at Blairfindie or the
Llalfwvay House whcrc there was a fine cornma-iding positi-)f which
could ho casily hx, made very strong by eirth works and abntis as the
adjacent country was swamipy and covered witli impenctrab.e tliicketqs
of cedar and lie:nlock. Frein this point ronds divcrged te, Luprii,
Chanîbly. St. Jean and Odelltown and it naturally bccanice lceiad-
quarters of tlic advanced force. The third battalion of embodied
inilitia oçcupic.d the villages of Longucuil and Boucherville. The 1OOth
Reffinient was posted at Sorel wnith a detacliment at Yanîaska. The
whle nmîer of troops distributed along this line :slightly excceded
2.500 of aIl ranks and warus.:

Considerable supplies of ordnance and nîilit3ry stores wcrc stc-adilY
forwirded froni Ilontreal to Upper Canad:i guarded by vcry weak
cscorts "'ithioit flic lcat inolestation during flic nionth of July, but as
a trainsport which lind sailed froin Bermuda bound for Quebcc, with a
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